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By Mr. Lombard of Fitchburg, petition of J. Henry Goguen that the Commissioner of Public Safety be authorized to transfer to the Department of Public
Works a certain parcel of land in the town of Russell. Public Safety.

Cl lie CommonUicaltl) of Massachusetts

I

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Sixty.

An Act

authorizing

TRANSFER

TO THE

the commissioner

DEPARTMENT

OF

of public

PUBLIC

WORKS

safety

to

A CERTAIN

PARCEL OF LAND IN THE TOWN OF RUSSELL.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives in General
Court assembled, and by the authority of the same, as follows:
Section 1. The commissioner of public safety is hereby
1
2 authorized to transfer from the department of public safety to

I

3 the department of public works a certain parcel of land situated
4 in the town of Russell, on the westerly side of the state highway
5 leading from Russell to Huntington, and bounded and described
Gas follows; —Beginning at the southeast corner of land of
7 grantor on the westerly side of the River Road, so-called, now
8 generally known as the state highway leading from Russell to
9 Huntington; thence northeasterly by the westerly location line
10 of the nineteen hundred and twenty-nine state highway altera-11 tion, for about three hundred twenty-three feet, to land of the
12 heirs or devisees of Dosoite Bruno, now or formerly; thence
13 running northwesterly by land of said heirs or devisees of said
14 Bruno to the first high ledge; thence southerly about twenty
15 rods along the face of said ledge to land now or formerly of one
16 Tower thence southeasterly on land of said Tower to the point
17 of beginning. Subject to easements, if anj', of record.
IS
The conditions of transfer shall be mutually agreed upon by
19 the commissioner of public safety and the department of public
20 works.
;

1

Section 2. This act shall take effect

upon its passage.

